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I'Ienber States and. the Cormlssion
were represented as follows:

i,iinister for Agriculture and'
SqaJ.l Firts ancl Traclers

Dennarlc:
I\ir Pcul DILSAGER

Germa:w:
[1r Josep]r ERTL

I{r lians-Jflrgen R0HR

France:
lir Pierre I{ffLLIG}IF,RIE

[ir Jacques F0UCHIER

Ireleq{:
[1r Ray I,IacSHARRY

Italy:
[Ir Giovan:rl t''l,lRCORA

I,Ir Fermccio PISONI

I:1r Fabio FABBRI

I,iiinister for Agriculture

Fecleral Llin:ister for Fooil,
Agriculture ancl Forestry
State Secretari',
FecieraL l'Iinlst4r for Food',
Agriculture ani. Forestry

Minister for Agrtculture
State Secreta4r,
Ilinist4:' of Agriculture

Mirdster for Agriculture

I.Iinister for Agriculture
ancl Forestry
State Secreta:ryt
I,linistrY of Agriculture ancl
Forestry
Und.er State Secretary,
l,iinistry of Agriculture
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luxembourg:
l.lr Ca^mi11e NEy lJinister for 4eficuIlmre,Viticulture, fnla::.d YlatertraYs

and. ForestrXr

Netherlands:
-

Lir Gerrit BL':IKS Liinister for Agriculture

Unit edJfi-ns{om:
UIr peter \yAT,I(EB l{inister for-Agriorlture,

Fisheries and Foocl

Ilr f.liclr BUCIilLNAN-SIrIIIH llinister of stater-
I.linistry of Agrleulture,
Fisheries and Fooil

Cornmission:

I'.'ir Finn 01av GUI{DEL,'CH Vice-Presid'errt

o

9O
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AGRTCUTTURAI PRICES FOR 1980/1 qB1 AND RETATE'D ICIEASURXS.

The outcome of the Cor.mcil-ts cliscussions on the Cornmission
proposals concerroing the fixing of agricultural prices for
1980/1981 and related neasures and- the proposa-ls relating to
changes in the comnon agricultural policy to he11c balance the
markets and. streamline expenditure was as follows:

I . The general principle's on which a settlement must be

based. are as follows

(f ) In ord.er that the cornrporl agricultural policy can play
its fulI ro]e in the Comrmrn.ity, it is essential to
recreate a climate of confidence ancL stabilil;y in the
policy. In this way Community farmers must be

reassurect about the continuity and permanence of the
policy. It is in this context that the decisions on

prices must be seen.

(Z) If conficlence and stability are to be restorecl, it is
also inporta.::t that certain d.isciplines must be

acceptecl in orc].er to re-establish a murket balanoe

urhere imbalances now threaten the conmon policy through
their finaneial consequences.

2. The necessary ;oreconcl.itions, therefore, of any

settlement are that confid.ence shoulcl be re-'established
and maintained. in the conulon policy; that for this purpose

there must be some increases in prices; that measures

are talcen to star:t the restoration of a better balance

in certain markets, in partieular for milk, anil that the

bud3et constrain-bs are respeeted'.
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fhe clecisi.ons on p::iees must take account of producersf

incomes, the market baie.nces anil the rela.tionship between

support prices for dlf:ierent proilucts. It follovrs that the
price decisions mrst be modulated by product. ft should
a.1so be recalled that stmctural poliey (on which the
Cornr:alssicn has ma.d.e a series of proposals) i= also an

essential element in the mai.ntenanee and fa.ir distribution
of incomesn There was a Large rna.jority in :ia.vour of a

higher 1eve1 of price increases than proposed by the
Commission,

fhe most essential factor for market balances is the,t
for milk there shoulil be both a illsincentive for inerea.ses

in nilk production above the level for a reference period
and. sufficient fund.s to finance the extra cost of clisposal
without putting an extra charge on the budget. There is a

consensus that und.er these conditions of surplus product'i on

the disposal cost of any additional milk d.elivered to d.airies
by eomparison nith the reference periocl. (Conrnission

assessment: 515 MEUA on base 1979 - l/,; suggestion of
certain delegations! 346 MEUA on base 1979) should be the
responsibility of pi'oducers themselves, whieh should be

implemented by a linear lerrXr at l.east at the 1eveI of the
1979 d.eeision, plus an addltional element. There are sti11
certain differences of view over the for"n and the arrangenents
for applying the ad.ditional element.

4.
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Some delegations made their agreement to the
pfinciple of the producers e responsibility subject to
the condition that the burd.en of marketing add.itional
quantities should. be covered. by an add,itional levy on
products that are praeec in intenrention. other
deregations mad.e their agreement conditionar on the
Application of a progressivity el_ement.

i

5. , The commlssion emphasized. that its proposal was
intended to supplement the councircs cl.eeision of 1g7g
o1 tt " lncrease of the basic rate to 1,5/".

,

6. , Action on the bucget cost is clearly lmportant in
other sectors.

\

7. The bud.getary sitr:.ation of the community is also
a fundamental factor in the d.ecisions to be taken.
The Counci-l- referred in this eonnection to the conclusions
reached at the Cor.urciL meeting on economi-c and financial
questions on 11 Febmary 19EO (1).

o

oo

Pend-ing the fortheoming meeti.ng on a8ricur-tural
qtrestions due to start on 6 l,iay 1980 in Luxembourg, where
the Ministers for Agriculture lvil-l- conduct their discussions
in the l1ght of the concl-usiuos of the Europea.:: cor.rncil,
the counci-'l- agreed. to extend. by one nonth the current
marketing year for milk products (i.e. rrntil 31 l,:iay) ancl
for beef and. veal_ (i.e. wrt1L 1 June). The gralrt of aid
for d.ried. fodder has also extend.ed. unti]_ 31 [Iay and. the
baslc and lvithdrawal- pri-ces for caullflowers were fixed.
for May 1980.

( ') See lress release No 4897/SO (presse 1D of 11.2.1980
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IMPACT OI' THE ETIROPEAI{ MOI{ET..fiY SYSTM/I ON TI{E CAPITAT

At the close of a d.iscussion focusing on problems
relating to the lmplications of the monetary compensatory
amounts for a.gricrrltural trad.e virthin the commr.mity, the
Council agreed to extencl the terrn of validlty of the
Reguration on the applieation of the ECU in the capital
until 30 June 1980, while aligning the franchise for the
variable positive MCAs on that applying to the fixed.
positive MCAs ( i.. e. 1 point ) .

SIME?NMAT

During a brief d.iscussion the cor.rneil took stoclc of
progress in work on the common organization of the market in
sheepmeat.
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GUARAN,IEED PRICE FOR ACP SUGAR

The Coqneil forrnally ad.opted the decision authorizing
the Commission to start the negotiations with the ACP States
which are referrecL to in Frotocol No 3 annexed. to the

ACP-EEC lon6 Convention, and with the Republic of fnclia,
. on the guaranteed prices applicable to sugar caJle during the

1980-1981 deliverY Period.

STATE}GNTS

The cor:neiI took note of the fo]lowing statementst
accompanied. where appropriate by the Commissionrs replies
and comments by various delegations, on

the situation on the pigneat market (Ger:nan delegation)

the problem of exports of Emnenthal cheese to third
tdtint"i"" (German delegation)

the problem of the gnrbbing up of vines in the

Gers Department (French delegatlon)

trends on the market in common wheat (French delegation).
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